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Editor’s Note: The Georgia Southern Eagles will take on the Louisiana-Monroe Warhawks at 3 p.m. in Louisiana! The game can be watched on ESPN3. Read up on some previews and thoughts from The George-Anne’s Sports Staff. Thank you for subscribing and Hail Southern!

Warhawks looking for first win against Eagles since 1991

Coming off one of the biggest wins in program history at the FBS level, the Georgia Southern football team is sitting at a 7-1 record, but they’re set to square off against another tough opponent on Saturday: Louisiana-Monroe. Full Story
Four things we know about the ninth game of the season against Louisiana-Monroe

The Eagles lead the East division at 7-1, and the Warhawks are tied on top of the West with Louisiana, so this matchup could very well be a preview of the inaugural Sun Belt Championship.

Sports Reporter Ryan Kostensky shares four things to know about today's game. [Full Story]

Six players to watch for when ULM plays Georgia Southern

Coach Chad Lunsford has emphasized the importance of taking one game at a time. The last time these two teams met in 2016, the Eagles scraped by with a 23-21 victory.
With so much on the line, here are six players to keep your eye on: Full Story

Byrd has been the word

Rashad Byrd is a name that Georgia Southern football fans have learned to remember, especially this season. The redshirt-sophomore inside linebacker from North Augusta, South Carolina has made his mark in Paulson, and continues to play to his fullest. Full Story

Gameday, but make it fashion: A guide to dressing at Georgia Southern football games

A few home games have come and gone, giving attendees the perfect opportunity to see what gameday styles are in this season. The George-Anne Reflector has quite a few ideas to turn your closet into gameday fashion central. Full Story
Opinion: It's King Lunsford's court and we're all here for it

"From the slamming of the metal chairs to the waving of the hat to the Georgia Southern faithful, Chad Lunsford has done everything right," writes Sports Editor McClain Baxley.  

Full Story

Share your gameday experience with us!

Whether you're in Louisiana cheering on the Eagles in the stands or cheering at home, tweet your best game day pictures, videos and comments @TheGeorgeAnne for a chance to be featured in our newspaper and post game newsletter! Hail Southern!